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MTATK.

Auditor-Oenpra- l,

DAVID McM. UKKOO,
Berks.

State Treasurer,
JOHN W. MORRISON,

Allegheny.
DEt.K(lATE.-AT-LAItO- K TO CoKaTITCTIOM- -

AL CONVKNTIOX,
A. 8. L. Shield.. John Roberts.
Laac C. Wear. Herman Kramer.
William I. Schaner. I,ouis W. Hull.
Morris L. Kauffman. Frame Boeder.
It. M. Edward.. II. C. MeCormick.
(loorRO S. Schmidt. J. II. Ponieroy,
Cyru. Elder. John Cessna.
John 8. Lamhie. William B. Rodders.
Jamo. I JUrown. T. V. Powderly.

COVNTY.

Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
K. L. DAVIS.

(Subjppt to notion of Di.trlet Conference)
District Atlornpy,

I'. M.CLARK.
Auditor,

JOHN A. DAWSON.
Coronpr,

Dr. C. C. RUMHERUER.

IT'S (JREGti AND MORRISON.

For Auditor General, General David
- MoMurtrie Gregg, of Berks couoty ;

For State Treasurer, Capt. John W.
Morrison, of Allegheny countj ; that
is the soldier ticket which the Repub-
lican State Convention of Pennsylva-
nia placed in nomination at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday last. It was a
square stand-u- p fight between all the
candidates, and although each had his
warm supporters, and plenty of them,
the work in the convention passed off
very harmoniously, and not the sign
of a sore spot was visible after the
contest was ended. The ticket nomi- -

- nated is one which commends itself to
Republicans, tbe soldiers, and to the
people generally for its stalwartism in
politics, its purity in personal charac-
ter and fitness for the positions, and
for its bravery on the field of battle
during the trying times of the war.

Following is a list of those named
as the eighteen delegates at large to
the Constitutional Convention: A. S.
L. Shields, Johu Roberts, Isaac C.
Wear, Herman Kramer, Philadelphia ;

William I. SchafTer, Delaware; Louis
W. Hall, Harrisburg; Morris L.

JKarTman, Lehigh; General Frank
Reeder, Northampton; II. M. Ed
wards, Lackawanna ; II. C. McCor-mick- ,

Lycoming; George S. Schmidt,
York; Hon. J. II. Pomeroy, Schuy-
lkill; Cyrus Elder, Cambria; John
Cessna, Bedford ; John S. Latubie,
Pittsburg; William B. Rodgers, Al
legbeny; Hon. James L. Brown,
Mercer; Terieoce V. Powderly, Lack-
awanna.

Tbe selection of a Chairman of the
Stato Committee was left to tbe candi-
dates who selected Lieut. Gov. Louis
A. Watres.

The platform adopted is sound in
every plank. Read it and see.

TilE PLATFORM.
Tho Republican party of Pennsylvania

in convention assembled, roailiimiug the
cardinal principles of tho party enunciatedly tho National Convention of and
approving tho course of tho Republicans
of the Filty-tir- st Congress in incorporating
them into the law of the land, make the
following declaration :

1. It heartily endorse the broad and
statesmanlike administration of President
Harrison, which has exhibited an intelli-
gent, inllexible purpose to execute the
Federal laws, maintain the dignity of
American institutions and insure the con-
tinuance and growth of prosperity and
peace in the nation.

2. We view with peculiar satisfaction the
direction of the airairs of the Post Ollice
Department by one of our own citizons,
the Hon. John Wanamaker, whose clean,
busiuoss-lik- b and comprehensive admin-
istration of its affairs has advanced the
postal operations of the nation to a plane
never previously attained.

8. It has been with esDecial pmlWIcatlnn
that the Republicans of this common-
wealth have observed the brilliant admin-istratio- n

et the State Depaitmeut by one
of Pennsylvania's native sons, whose su-
perb diplomacy has electrified the hearts
of all Americans, exacted from foreign
peoples a degree of respect and admiration
for the United States flag hitherto une-
qualled, aud opened wide to us in other
lands commercial gat, heretofore barred.
These magnificent achievement justify
the confidence and furnish now occasion
for us now to realham the lovallv and de-
votion of the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia to her most distinguished son, theHon. James i. Ulaino.

4. We cordially iudorse the action of the
Republican Congress in passing the

bill, in conformity with the na-
tional pledge to protect the material inter-
ests of American labor. This beneficent
measure has, in spite of maliguaut Demo-
cratic abuso and misrepresentation, al-
ready brought about ami will in the future
continue to bring about a broader and
more settled prosperity to all clasxos, par-
ticularly to the operutlvo, the mechanic,
the miner and the farmer.

5. We tavor and indorse the
action of the Fifty-firs- t Congress in pro-
viding for the purchase and coinage of ail
tho silver produced from American mines,aud we rocoinmend such tariff duties as
will protect our country and its currency
from the debasement which will surely
follow if this nation is made the dumping
ground for all the silver of the world.

8. We reallirm our devotiou to the wel-
fare of thr.se who sacrificed property,home, health and life for the nation's hon-
or during the late war, aud we cordiallyapprove the action of successive Republi-
can Congresses, particularly the Vitty-lirs- t,

in spite of malicious and unrelenting
Democratic opposition, In providing prop,
er and adequate financial aid to all deserv-
ing veterans still surviving, and to the
widows and orphans of those who have
entered the bivouac of the dead.

7. The Republic.au party of Pennsylva-
nia has never hesmitud to pledge itself to
reforms demaudod by public sentiment,aud has never faltered in carrying out the
promises so made. In accordance with
pledgHs given wo have recently placed
upon our statute books numerous lawshaving for their object the amelioration
and advancement of labor in this Com-
monwealth, thereby winning the unquali-
fied and public approval of the wage earn-
ers of the Commonwealth.

H. In h. cor. lance with the promise con-
tained in our iilatform of last year and
mainly in compliance with the

wishes of various labor organisations, we
have made, provision for tho submission
to the proplo In Novf mber next of tho
question of holding a Constitutional n,

witn a view to such changes in
the organic law of the Commonwealth a
may bo deemed expedient.

!. Also, In ponlormlty with tho promise
mndo a year ago, wo linvo enacted a law
having in view an absolutely pure and
unrestricted ballot. We pledgo the party
to such changes and Improvements, if
any, which a practical application or this
law may provo to bo essential to a fuller
accomplishment of its purposes, and in
the event ol negativo action in November
next upon the question of holding a

Convention, we promise with a
view to eliminating the provision in our
present Constitution compelling the num-
bering of ballots (o enact tho necessary
legislation tor submitting a special consti-
tutional amendment upon this particular
subject to the people of the Stato at the
earliest day possible

10. Furthermore, in compliance with
pledges mndo to the people, tho Republi-
can partv, having in view the cqnali7.ation
of taxation, has enacted measures where-
by, mainly through an Increase in taxa-
tion on corporations, the State appropria-
tion to the public schools has been in-

creased from $2,ow,000tof",000,000annual-ly- ,
and the personal property tax returned

to the counties increased from $.i00,uoo to
$l,7no,fMiO annually. It has further pro-
vided for the return of all the retail liquor
licenses, aggregating fc!,r0r,000, the re-
spective counties, cities, Iwrnughs and
townships. We pledge ourselves to re-
newed efforts in the same direction to the
end that our revenue laws may bo so re-
vised as to treat with equality all tho
various Industries of the Commonwealth,
thus relieving the land of the farmer from
unfair discrimination to which it has
heretofore been subjected.

It. Wo denounce the unscrupulous par-
tisanship of Governor Pattison in vetoing
all the Apportionment bills passed, in
compliance with constitutional direction,
by the lato Republican Legislature and in
negativing other legislation, particularly
the Compulsory Kducational bill, having
In viow the materia and moral interests
of the people of Pennsylvania,

12. We commend tho' Republican Mavor,
City Solicitor. County Controllor and bis-tri- ct

Attorney of Philadelphia for their
discovery and prompt prosecution of those
guilty of official malfeasance. Di.honratr
Is n. Tweeds and Bardsleys
arise in ail parties. The Republican party
has always shown itself ready to punish
official dishonesty wherever found, and
we urge the before-mentione- d officers to
prosecute to conviction any and evory
guilty otHclal without regard to his politics.

13- - We are in favor of the repeal by theLegislature of all mercantilo taxes levied
by the State, and of such amendment to
the revenue and other laws as will effect-
ually promote tho orderly receipt, the
lawful and safe custody anil the prompt
and proper disbursement not only of tho
moneys of tho Commonwealth, but of all
of its cities, boroughs and townships; and
the laws should be so improved as to ab-
solutely prevent the use of all public
funds, small or great, for the personal
benefit of public officials.

14. We reaffirm the unswerving devo-
tion of Pennsylvania Republicans to thosupremo and sovereign right of every
lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or for-
eign born, black or white, to cast one freo
ballot in public elections, and to have that
ballot duly counted, and we demand effect-
ive legislation within constitutional limitsto secure the integrity and purity of Fed-
eral elections throughout the Union.

II. K. Thurber, in the American
Economist, thus briefly gives the reasons
for the protectionist faith that is in
him : "I am a protectionist because
thrift follows the enactment of wise
laws; because I love my own country
better than I do foreigo countries;
because every dollar sent abroad. to
purchase goods that we can produce
at borao makes us a dollar tho poorer;
because it is better for this country to
feed, clotho and house our own labor
in this country than to soppoit foreign
labor in other countries with our
money; because it is true, as Peter
Cooper well said : 'No goods purchased
abroad are cheap that take the place
of our own labor and our own raw
material.' "

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Cjuartor Sossions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, fop
th County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Sept., being tho 21st day
of Sept., 18'.ll. Notice is therefore given ib
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables or said county, that they be then
and there in their proper porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to thoso who are bound in reeognlzaure
to prosecute against the prisoners that areor shall be in the jail of Forest County, thatthey liiay be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust, (iiven im.
uur my uand ana seat this 24th day of

JOHN R. OSGOOD, l.s. Sheriff.

TICI AI. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho Third
junuuay oi neptoinuer, 1NU1:

1. Henry Stein vs. Charles Hall, No. 42,
May Term, lwsil. Anneal from j. p

2. Fred. Stit.inger vs. Moses Hepler.
"i Jcrni, ibj. Appeal

from J. P.
8. 1). P. Kahle, J. W. Kahle, J. C. Kable,......... is. . ,x. curu, M. K.
ui ii, an. i ii. Biupueu, uoing businessas lurii, uampbell A Co., J. C. Row man

and C. R. itowman, Executors of David
Bowman, doceased. No. 2!', September
Term, IN'JO. Summons in eiectment.

4. Hattie It. Riley vs. Pheuix Insurancecompany or rirooklvn, New York, No. 5Deceiiilsjr Torm, 1!W. Summons in as
sumpsit.

S. Wilbur J. Whito vs. David Mint.,p.o. 7, rebruary Term, 18(11. Summons
in action of trespass.

. Hilworth vs. J. F. Overland- -
er, t.arnisnee oi j. w. Hall, No. 1. Decern
berTerin. lrt.M. Anneal from .1. P.

7. P. Minniif A Co. vs. J. V.
Garnishee, of J. W. Hall, No. 2, December
ioim. ie:si. Appeal iioui j. I'.

N. Jacob Hen i id and .liillll St tlnuu
Trustees of the Harmony Society at Econ-
omy vs. .Samuel Davidson, Thomas. J.Davidson, Addison Davidson aud James
lliurcli.No.il, May Term, I8UI. Issue
Hiiuim ins in replevin.

u. l.inpiro Lumber Company, Limitedvs. West Hickory Hardwood Company,
No. ti, May Term, ls!U. Summons in
assumpsit.'.

lu. James Heath vs. Scott Hell. No. .r2,February Term, 1WM, Appeal from J. P.
II. Will K. rot vs. K. W. Crabtroo

?" Criiljl''KO, Administrators of
i.aiiiei iraoiree, ilec l. No. 14, September
i'enu, 1H. .Summons in assumpsit.

12. S. K aster vs. James C. W elsh, No.
3D, May Term, 1888. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

llattio R. P.iley vs. Springlleld Fireand Marine Insurance Company, No. 5,
December Tei in, lsiiu. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Protlionotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. August 2t, 1801.

TK YOU WANT a resectable JolTof
printing at a reasonable price seud your

order to this office.

$10,000 IN
v wvb

FOR THE NEXT
I am ofTorlng my

AT IS

STOCK !

Grand Rarnain Salps!

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,

In other words, you can now buy Ono
Dollar's worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for
only, at my store in Marienville.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS I

DAVID BARNETT'S
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID BARNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.

as as

MORITZ M. D., Specialist.
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A Matter of Great Importance to You!
If from diseases of the Dlood, Skin and

Nervous Systom well thoso from

SALM,

at Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Fridays,
9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4,

visit this every four weeks, thus their patients the
and expense of the city, they are tho only and surueons this

carry their own Diagrams, to and
make plain all the atllicted the cause and nature of their disease.

Chroulr
Lids, Iullnm-matio- n

Lids, Cho-
roid, ltetina, Ulcerations,
Spasms Lids, Cancer and

running cheeks,
and Night Purulent Matter-
ing ophthalmia,

ophthalmia, red lilotches
brown ones phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities milk spots

eye, glau)inia cupping nerve,
amaurosis, Tushes,
redness edges and eyes, and
other which ap-
pendages liable, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Troubles
astonishingly quick will

relievo roaring, hissing and
ringing noises, heaviness, itching,
running

years standiug will
ear drums Inven-

tion astonishingly gratifying results.
Word t'alarrh.

membrane, that wonder-
ful envelope surrounding
delicate tissues theairand food passages,

Catarrh makes stronghold.
into aud

renders breath misery
diseases dulling sense hearing,

trammeling power speech,
smell, tainting breath

retiued taste.
Insidiously, creeping simple
cold head, assaults

lining envelopes bones, eating
coats, causing inflammation,

sloughing and death.
eradication health

are simply
procrasliuutod leading toa

The doctors have,

entire

cash cash

A'lui.

Specialist.

and constitutional,
cure disease certainty, and

failed. diseaso
has frightful inroads con-
stitutions, hearing, and

recovered and disease thoroughly
driven

('break
Doctors disease,

8ecialty chronic
standing given

lax-tor- s pronounced incurable,
Doctors

treated over 15,000
twelve many which had
given Incurable, blind,

others largo
behold

and started
recovery "every month.

Doctors surrounded
instruments im-

ported country examining
treating chronio head,

eye, ear, throat, heart,
liver, kidneys, skin,

nervous system, cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression
diseases children, hereditary diseases

standing chronic diseases.
IHseaM.

They make specialty forms
Kectal Diseases, piles internal ex-

ternal, bleeding,
fistula cancer-
ous diseases,

Itemeiuber
pain, interruption deten-

tion business, aud without
knile, caustic, liguture Injection.

convinced. Dr.
extensive fpecialty

large

sulloring long standing Chronic Diaoivses,

suflurlng

Will the Sept.
11, Oct. 1891.

They country saving trouble
visiting physicians

country Manakins, Models, illustrate

Itlaeasca
Granulated

Blindness,
gonorrhn-s- l

syphilitic

diseases

semi-ttui- il

established
long-draw- n

destroy-
ing

pleasures

membran-
ous

Nothing

alleviatives
sullerings,

termination.

delicate

consultArioisr free.

WHAT OUTS!
Talk about bargain sales ! Some

people take a knife to cut prices.
During this month we are going to
close out our entire stock of Spring
and Summer Goods to make room
for the Fall Goods,
do this we will just take a broad-a- x

to cut the price. Everything in the
line of Summer Goods must go this
month. The low price that we will
make will soon clean them up.
Everybody come and get a bargain
while they are going.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

in order to

Smearbaugh,

Mew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal L Charleston
Have opened a New Furnitnre Store in tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and best furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER & DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN Jfc S1GGIN3,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA. PENH.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS DK FOUND

TME FMESIZEST GMQGEmm.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SKASON

In our Drug Department, which la iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

and

PRESCRIPTIONS

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iSOUHT FEODUM KEB QABU
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
--HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,
AND- -

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM C-AJHi-
Xj.

TIME TAMTiE In
effect July 5, 1JMH.

Train, leave Tlo- -

nesla fur Oil city I

and points went nV'
follow:

No, OS Through Freight (carry- -
inn iinmrncru) h:r a. ni.No. 31 HulValn KxnrcMN 12:00 noon.

No. (11 Way FrolKlit (carry ins
lawenKnrs) 4.17 , In,No. ; OH City Exj rr.H dully.. 7:53 p. in.

FoJ. '"Icknry, Tldhinlo. Warren, Klnr.ua,
Ilradrord, Olean and the Eaxt 1

No. 80 Olnan Esnrofttdatly 8:11 a. in.No. H2 rittHburnli Ex prcMa 4:17 p, m.
No. 1X1 Throuch Krotuht rear.

ryinir piuwcngorR) 7S00 p. m.J'
Trjiln 01 1 nn i'iim tv.ii.. .A

pnsseiiKera to aud from point, bctwoeii
....I I.., mi. ! iiii .11 ihi j. vuncr ii'ainrun daily except Sunday. fr

Get Tfme Table, anil full Information?
from J. L. CHA1G, Airent. Tionowta, Pa. f

U. HELL, Gen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS, I

Gen'l PasHengor ,fe Ticket Agpnt,
HuMHIo, N. )'

r
GREAT

TRUNK ;
LIKE

Dctweon tho 1

EAST &c
--WEST !

Now York, Philadelphia, llimton, and J
al11 point. East. Chicago, .St. Paul, Cincln- -'

iiitl. St. IionU, New Orlran., and '
Ploints Went, North and Southwest. (

NolKI vestibulcd train, ulrepln, Pul!.
man dlniiifr and dav coaches, bctwe"
principal cities East and West, Tho pu'
ular lino West Tor cnloniHts and hind .e-
ver. Kates always low a. the lowest. 1

extra charge for Yidlnir on vestibule ji
lted. Itelore piin hnsiiin ticket, call tin
address, H. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pa
Apt, Oil city, r,., or F. II. OAKFIELV
iiv. 1 ass. aj;i., juninsinwu, IS. Y.

jyREN7.0 FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BriDLES, f
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS:

TIONESTA, PA.

A BIG OFF!
i

In Bed Room fei
Wo lend thoTraAr
this line, and now,
will you find such
variety of Fine No
Styles in Antique
and Sixteenth Cent
iy finish, and par!
ularly tho one wo
for for $1G. Allotl
Furniture in propo.
tionately Low Prices
PJ. creenlund)

!i:il EXCHANGE BLOCK, ,

SCOWDBN & CLAR.

Munul'acturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, f

WAGONS, AND CAR1

and dealers In if
f !

Grain Drills, Ploy,
HORSE BAKES, AND f. J

; ii

Agricultural - Impleines f
GENERALLY. )

Repairing Promptly Attend t
to, and Horse-Shoein- g h j

a Specialty. Y
We use the very best material, la U

work, m.d flight mulling. Our prices
as low hs honest work can bo clone
We invite an inspection of our stocky (
respectfully aolicit the patronage ft!
public on the merits of our work,
vwur.i wr uru niillll 10 ocjllllcil.

1

SCOWDEN & CLARK, I;

TIONESTA, . PElJ

THE OLD RELIABLE ,

LIVERY STABL
OF 1

TIONESTA, - PZ
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPR rf.

Good Stock, tlood Carriages aS'
uiea to let upon the uiopt reaaouabl
Ilo will ali-- o do

All orders loft at tho Pout Oil
receive prompt attention.


